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Higgle revealed some of his own psychology when confronted 
by IPS on N3C' s blatant psychological \-Tarfare "news gathering" 
techniques.: "I've heard your pitch a million times, sweetie. I 
don't have to hear it from you, too," was Higgle's serious 
response. 

UAt"l GOONS ATTACK LABOR PARTY IN WOODHAVEN, MICHIGAN 1 

POLICE REFUSE TO ACCEPT CHARGES 

l'100DHAVEN, Mich., Nov. 12 (IPS)--Police today refused to accept 
charges here when Peter Signorelli, U.S. Labor Party candidate 
for Governor of �Iichigan, went to the Woodhaven police station 
to press charges against four United Auto li'lorkers goons who as
saulted Labor Party organizers this morning at the Woodhaven 
Ford plant. Police detective Valley stated to Signorelli: "Are 
you a conununist? The Constitution doesn't apply to you." 

Today's goon attack was launched to prevent the circulation 
of the latest issue of New Solidarity, which carries a front
page arti�le on the emergence of the U.S. Labor Party as the 
mass-based party of the American working class--coming out of 
last week's elections. Three Labor Party organizers were at
tacked by four thugs in UAW jackets early this morning. The 
goons confiscated 70 copies of New SOlidaritfi and every copy of 
a Labor Party leaflet before they got into t e hands of workers 
at the plant.· 

Headlined "Operation Nuremburg Round 2,@the leaflet ex
poses the UAW's role in brainwashing its own members and other 
workers through "alcoholic rehabilitation" programs. Dr. Rausch, 
counsel to UAW Region lE, is identified as a kingpin in the 
brainwashing operation in that region. In the Woodhaven plant 
in particular UAW committeemen serve as "spotters," fingering 
workers--especially pOlitical workers--for referral to brain
washing "clinics." 

U.S. Labor Party,attorneys are presently contacting Michigan 
U.S. Attorney Ingersoll to press charges against the goons. The 
Labor Party' will demand full investigation of the Ford Motor Com
pany UAW-Woodhaven police department conspiracy to prevent work
ers fr.am reading �ew Solidarity, to prevent the Labor Party from 
collecting information from workers in plants concerning last 
week's massive vote fraud against the working class, and to pre
vent information on the emergence of the mass working class party 
from reaching industrial workers. 

The Labor Party will hold a return rally at the Ford Wood
haven plant Thursday, Nov. 14, at 2:30 p.m., organized by Labor 
Party supporters throughout the Detroit region. 
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